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A Boyort ctt tha 
fonlon BobooliU Property

**r
- 0*0. EoOortnqf

Oaaoluaioai

(1) Ta* Fonlon Dohoollt* Tropartj la to ettraotlr* proopoot. fllno* prco- 
tiodly no wark hca boon doao OQ tbo property bad tbo ocourrcaoes oro in lars* 
part concealed by overburden, a propor v- volant Ion of tho carit of tba property -. 
oainot bo nod o,

(C) In Tloi of tbo {^oarnl coed for tun^aton end La ri ea of tbo fororfiblt 
Goolojlool ctrooturo In ovldanoo at tbo proporty tbo trrltor reoorjitcda that tb* 
oocptny tiko on cotlro Intaroot in oponing up tho

In order to jroporly ejjxLor* tba cho^lnca aa atarfoso and to otcto a 
foa oltdna aa en addition to tbo fonlon croup en initial orpanditura of v-5030*00 
to J5500.00 lo involved.

(4) A tcntttlvo donl baa boca arrcrxjed with Ilr. Tocloo ctoroby co pcycoat* 
oro roqnirod to bo nado to bin until cuch tloa ea a doclslon is cndo to (p Into 
produotion. At tbat tine a poynoot of *-5COO.OO In otch la roquirod by i:r. Tca- 
loa csid furthor to this paymat !ir. Tonlon retains a 10^ roytlty Intorect in all 
prod notion f roa tbo property.

Losatioai

Tbe proporty ooaolBts of ecrcn cloins. Six of tbo oldi^a ara la a 
croup tiro clairu wlda csnd throo olnlns lonf,. nicso olnico ere oso nilo north 
of tbo north ohoro of lcke Superior ot a point oao nilo uoat of I^ktja J^ivur tnl 
cbout elerca nllcs west of tbo I'lcolon. Tbo oorcntb elds is nocir tbo olvoro of 
Lato Superior in tho etna crca.

A natural althoiifrb cnnll harbour i 5 forn^J by B point of land end oao 
tnvJJ. l5lrji5. Tbo troll frai tbo IrJSe choro to ths shxrinj follo^ra o cnall crock 
nr.d lo o s'^sdy tlthoa.-^i .not difficult cli:4b.

Cranlto la tho r^.la rook for^c-tior.. lcaliidod within U.o prurJto ere 
of Dore* Coagla-Mrato t/.-.iob is in part o black ochict arid It is tho 

c#ntoct area bcttiosa t Lo 03!;ist cn-1 tha crc^lto i;hich 13 tho ftvouiTsMo locus for 
the dcvclojv2,r.t of Gcbcollto. Within and cocosiotod t;lth thD ^rniUtc ara nuHicr- 
ou3 qvarts veins, rkno of then oro tea foot in nidth c.ni sec* t3 trncecj for 100

J
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f oa t la longta* Oxpj er* Irregular la sbap* cai  oaatla** fora * "otoofcvork** of 
quarts withla tba

:

Tb* *3bMllt* i* d •finitely aasodatod with tt* quarts but *6es* to b*
coat ebundentlj dovolppod la cad edjaooat to tb* black * c hi at*.

Unfortunately bocca** rery Uttlo "ait be* boon don* oa tho a ho wine it 
It di ffi emit to OYnlaat* tholr laportenca. Tt* aeooapoaylng afcatob IMic&tod tb* 
rolatlr* position of tho outcrop* of quarts- end tD* positlco of tt* quarts wlthla 
th* tan* of contoot botreon {paxite nnd Dore1

Th* ochoollto oocur* aa cryatal CQjroEpjtlon* l" to C* In dleaater or 
M* ribbon* of crystal* fc" to l" la trldth* Thosa occosn tret ions of school! t* r̂ f 
bo proooat within tbo quarts bat doflcltoly flooa to favour thooo spot* uhoro quarts 

or fltrinjora cut throucfc c^ eilon*j froGriecit* of bluofc oahist.

r Aa noted on ths al:etob th* quartz roln* are Irrocular In ahapo anj Tcry 
seldoa i* oao ooaticuoua for nore than 100 foot Hi lon-jth. /J.oo tha frarpcats ond 
slab* of achist ttl thin th* quartz ara ror/ irregular In ale* txd diatributioo* 
Tbeo* ooaditions i-coult In en orooaUajly erratic distribution of tcboolito bat ona 
In vhlch o looal jooiot or Itxi* of cebollite* rJL^iit very racdily ozlct.

In oricr to r&o a thorough eCGfch for tho eohoollta It l* nocoascry to 
atrip tha ororburtca off crory buntaDck and hill cithln tho quarts cmd bl^olc nohlct 
contoat W3Q*. Tortonatoly tho oontcot ron* la fairly wall dofirod. It i* probably 
not no:-o than 2X) foot in width, end thore ara noay Ion hurjs^aks nad hills present 

era covorod rlth only D Yooocr of 1:003, soil end troos. A norp thorodcli cx- 
vlll bo nocotoary In ordar to oooortoin tio loajth of tho favourable c:a- 

toot sono, but it la notod OQ crOcccgvxnylnc; atetch thut it la at loftat 400 f oat loog 
uith every Inaicatloa thnt It oxtonio farther couthcurd than oho^n. Toward th* 
north cod u nLova ea ckotch tho quart: oooura nlthln c^colto, end littlo, If csy, 
black cchiot la prcoont. /Oso In thin croa oaly c trtxjo of csheelit* h:;s bocn r^V- 
ed.

Tho School! to Oc3urronco3t

Ticro r.ro four Io3alitlno within tto cor.tc.ct rono In u.)ilch cry^trj. 
regalloRB of ochcclito h:.7o bac^i noted. T^'y cro r.vr.borc^ l to C- ea t- c r.-etsb..

To. l chovvln^ is tho oaly OQO It -..-Jdch th;? ;-DCi: hna tir n bl:.'-t.^ onJ It 
io t*o ront pronisin- or tho oociirrcnaoo. Originally tho blwti-,  v.c-i done In en 
offort to dovolop tho proporty na a mlyUirr.lto yrojpr.ct. It 1/12 orjj r*. ODT.O lat 
er d.-ito t^-\t flshoalito r^-13 rjCD-rnl^DJ J.u tho ro:k bro'.rca In tho blnst. Thcra Is a 
traco of tnolvlxJcTjito Ir. tho quart; tjr.3 it r.^r c or. st l tut o /.n l.-.;rurlty oT i^ortonjo, 
but tMo point vill have to b; ch'*!^ further.

i:o. l oscurrtT.co corslets of q^ic^rtr -./.-.l eh Is in c:otcct v:iLi yr&nito 
ta.a:*J! t!:o r^rth. Ter. f cot or. the i.c^t oldo hvre teen bltxstod n.-^ t'.tJ ea^^leo, 
cumbers 10905 t 139D6 h-iro bear. t:J:cn. Th3 ctyn^lca e-ch rc^ivscjit ^v. f c-t 
of rock. No. 13?05 r^r-r;:;V3 tho cetft eiwl oT 1 1:^ r-XJfc trench. !t Is ..-'.c 'j-j of

i- c:. .;l23 b-lro ur.-
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( 4.0* of whit* quart* end 1.0* of Meek sohiot. Only a little aebeollto ea* noted* 
Th* total acnoolit* observed mount* to fir* aouar* Inohe* la ea aroa of tea *quar* 
foot of rook* Bo. 15906 represent* th* vos! end of th* rook trench* It la nod*'up 
of "hit* quart* axoept that la addition thor* l* prosont adj&aect to th* block sohicV 
noted abor* a ]f ribbon of •chcollU ery*tal*.TMft'ATrnf other oryatala of achoollt* la 
thl* aacpl* ocounta to thlrtoca a^unr* Inohe* la aa aroa of tea aguer* fe*t of rook*

So. 8 occurrence l* a aidehiU. erpooor* of quarts end Dor** Cccslonorat*. 
In thl* outcrop the acheollta Is scattered throurft) the quart* In fora of crystal* t" 
to l" la dlanotor and ono aajrys&tloa ^ adv^ent^ ciystAl* occupies froa fire to alx 
aq^iore Inches. AlthoQ^h fcdrly attrr^tlr* la appearenoo th* outorop probably doca 
not ooQBtltut* oro bweoe* the proportion of sahwUte to quarts l* cot anfflslantl/ 
Croat. A total of 17.0 flqoare Incha* of echwlite watt noted In nn croa of 56 *^uar* 
foot.

Ho. 3 ocourronoa la el 00 a aldohlll axpocore of quartz. School 11* 
o ry o tala ere a o at, tared throa^b th* quartz. Tha scheelite count la Ion, houoT&r* 
as only aerm a^ucre lcohoa of scheelite noro oba o rr od In on aroa of fifty sqaar* 
foot of rook aarfooe.

attractive. 
ns follotraj

^o. 4 occurroQCo Is not roll orpoood but is noYartholeaf definitely 
The thorns Is rnde up of parnllol bends of (juartz eal blaok oshlot

1.0* chit* quarts
2.0* black sehlot
1.5* white quartz rtth truce of sohlst frascants
.5* black cchlBt

2.0* ohlto quart*

Lloat of tho ochcs3llte la prosoat In tho 2.0* bend of block oobiot, 
end tho oantral 1.5* of q-jorts. . Ss^plo JCo. 139D7 ras taken Lcross tlo&o tt.o b^afla 
Tho acliocllto oryotal c^rocctlona nlthln the schist lcslodo cro^a u^ to 3 o^uor* 
Inches. Tho toltl count Is about 15 square Inohos of o:be*lito In ea r-poa of 23 
arucre foot. This oocurr^nca la particularly lnfarrs^tive In that It chor-s fairly 

nllcatloa of tha blr.ck ochlst. It rust bo noted hanover, tiioro Is 
a (^:7rtz voin or 3trincQr idjcccnt to tho scheelite ever, r!;cn r; 11 vlthln 

the llt'Ck Bchlot. f. H i f .

A Co^nont oa gc

Dchocllto la o nlnornl fhlch la not readily rjco^nlr.u: ly 4.70, clrxs It 
lo very rJ.-J.Lor la c^pcarroco to r-jcrtr. It Is usutdly poralblo to roco^r.iro dof- 
IrJto cryr.tuls of tha rj.ccrr.1 cspt-slnlly cc a frcchly broker, root trarfc^o but to 
locoto cai oTTiiUcto rJ.l of tho cohcollto present It lo nococaary to or-.-JjiO til of 
tho rock 3urrt;3o x/ith (.n ultra vlolot Itnp. Tho ultra violet rcys of U^tcaaao 
tho cchcollta to flUDrcaio a bright blue crcy colour.

/j e r.o.-rj of cvc.luatlrs^ the rchoollto-b^arir*^ rock It Is Oi.-ocsr.t.r7 to 
neasurtf \.\e aw an t of ccLesllto ;:rcsont is tho rock in txjma of totr:l s^aro ir.ch- 
cg of sch^sllto exposud. As u uoricLr l^sin It eta b-3 cliorai n

S S M O-;'
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* rook Which contain*, ia eroa, l a^uara inaa of achoallt* for crrerj* a^oar* foot of. - -.\ //- 
rook contain* vary alone to 1.0J& sc^.. ** ^ -. . ; * ,, r^v^^j- ^; , . .'-Vj

In th* Ccnadlon nsrkat achoalita aollf for {21.00 pec tolt*of TO** (Pass-'t ," 
ibly bottor ia ooo* inota&oaa) and ia th* tocrioan carte t it i* qootafi at (25*00 per.. "^ v 
tt&it of *0k* di* prio* l* for 60^ end 65? oaooontrataa rcspootlraly. Ther* or* r 1 - 
ricld cpoQifioatlon* attached to tha narfcitabl* prodost end tha ona probobly ooct 
vital in oonneatlcm with tha fcrJ.on Schcollto ia the content of nalyMontra, It met 
not exeood .Vt. Tha rocorory of 103 during nlllirg oporatioaa reria* frcn 50^ to 91^.

A* an eznxpla of tha BC ri t of Tonlon** Co. l chawing tha follcwlnj fic~ 
tire* ara ciTcn. Tb* schoolIta ooant i* 13 a^ucra inches per 10 ao.nsra foot of rofikt 
trhloh ia batter thm l e^ucr* inch to l o^uare foot bat in ordor to kocj th* catia- * 
ate on a oonaarratiTa ba&ia aoeopt tho count aa lil. This m&na o COj content of 1.0? 
orer a width of S*0' tjhich in tura i* en erple tdnlng width. Scy 70^ of OOjj i* ro* 
oovorabla and aal* rain* f^l.OO per tnit of 17C^. dls noons in tura thst tha rook 
hsa a Tnloa of about JK.70 par ton. Although on a bacl* of this crOLculatlon not ttKh 
profit could posoiblj ba nhotrn in ninlng tha rock, It la eufficiect to illustrate thr.t ' 
the abasing ha* cooaoaio posQibilltioa. To folios np end ootcclly dovelop tha prop 
erty csana that a c*isble is bolnc toJkan that a t o* 'ccntha of well directed effort rill 
roreal other soctlona cf tha cont&ct tone nhlch era at locst ea good ea Ho. l end 
probcbly a soatlus or two *rlll ba dcralopod tfhlch tdll bo cosaldcrcbly batter than 
flo. l*

Cons l^ioaa ead rropoood Arrcnger^nta for Pore htisa of rroportyi

It ia tha  crit-r*a opinion thct tba afiowinc la ta ottrjjotive proapoot, 
end thct in rion of the deracDfi for tcccston, erroncocioats ahould ba nsda to thor 
oughly test tho aorit of tha property.

thor* la cctoAlly llttla o4-^*ortunity to ernlQato tha shotrlnj tt tha pro- 
cat tine bocansB riiry llttla of it la exposed, tho c f)olojlosl aota? is cufficlently 
ottro3tlvo to Ico3 aao to bcllova thct othar occumnoo* probably exist vilch rry bo 
nora ir^portcnt tLm cny roverJ.:*! to fiote.

In orior to thoroa^My explore tha ccotnct zona onl to ctrip tho over 
burden off nil the hi -.h c^^ui^l, It rill ro-.ulro a C.T.T.I l oro* of rea e jx-riod of cbou 
t*.roo nsnthi. It t.lll also bo n^cosa^r/ to ctaho o few coro clr:lrj in or;! or to rr-.t* 
euro tho uh-Dlo zi20 is ls:lu3cxS. ^iis first ;hnso of flovelop^c-nt will cort fret 

to S50D.OD

A Gccor-d ;^.i^o of fioyclopocat rill jirobr-bly Involra bulk Ga*pllr.~ e nd 
ror.s dli-iorJ drilllr.-, but thlo till iopcrvS upon tho ix*cult of tha Irltlcl

Tentatlvo crrfrx^crr.-nts hr,vo baen na3e cith !^. TorAon tj Ilr. Kldior 
ij^.d tha : ri tor nborcby tho Cx:pc^7 CJT.XO to pDrforr: c thoro^^h rxirft.so 
,'ob in t!i3 n.' 
r/^r.1 oct tho c-

ov r/xiths. I Ir. Tt-nlor. alch'-s to cti^rs on: r^ro clr.La ro os to
of ^r. to c l-;ht L.r.1 In tilling to t-^ra tio tr.tlro c^ 01-
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A REPORT OH THE 

FENLOIJ SCHEELITE DISCOVERY 

Range 23, Township 32 /,

Algoma District,. Ontario 

Hollinger Consolidated Gold Mines, Ltd., 

Mr. Mike Fenlon, WaV/a, Ontario

CLAIMS k 
LOCATION: The showing lies in Township 82 Range 23 about one end one

quarter miles north of the north shore of Lake Superior and
nine miles west of Michipicoten Harbor.
The property consists of six claims in one group and an
additional claim was staked on the lake shore to the south.
Fenlon informs me that he is going to stake the intervening
ground.
The showings lie approximately fivo hundred feet north of the
south boundary of the group.

ACCESSIBILITY: In good weather the property may be reached by boat in
about one hour but it would be very difficult to make a landii 
in rough weather as there are no well protected inlets. 
From the landing to the showing the terrain is rough and the 
grade uniform but steep. I would judge that, the shov/ing is 
about 500 feet above the lake.
There are no trails or roads leading from the Harbor to the 
shoeing and the going is fairly rough requiring about seven 
hours steady walking. There are some Indians who live at the 
Mission near the harbor who have a trap line along this route. 
There are few blazes along it and if in use this winter may ne 
be hard to follow.

GEOLOGY: The predominating rock of the area is a granite with inclusioi 
or pendants o i" chloritic and micaceous gneiss. There is a 
suggestion that the gneiss may occur along very pronounced no: 
couth trending gullies or draws.

WORK DOME: SeverM years ago a trench was put across the .south end of a 
large mass of quartz and some molybdenite was found in it, bi 
values were too spotty to be interesting and the claims were 
allowed to lapse. 
This foil Mr. Fenlon brought out a few samples from this trer.c 
which confirmed the presence of scheelite. He staked the shc'-l 
ing at once. \Vith the exception of the trench mentioned no 
work has been done.

SCHEELITE: At the time of my examination the ground, was covered with ab ei
c r-1-ione foot of snow and as a result it was very difficult to 

a comprehensive picture of the conditions under which the 
schc-elite occurred.
The mineral v;as found in three different places about one 
hundred feet apart by the aid of a l&rnp. In each case it \.as 
associated with quartz r-.nci gneiss or schist in narrow elonr.r-V 
baiils or inclusions in large masses of a comparatively barren
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It occurs as crystals over one half inch across and in narrow veinlike 
seams. At no place did it appear to be continuous along the 
inclusion and the best width observed would not be over eight inches.

Three samples were taken from the trench which ran as follows: 
trace,. ,trar*e and trn^e in Wo*.

and one sample of selected material taken from the face of a bluff 
about 100 feet to the west. It assayed 1,14 y. y* o

A little scheelite was observed on an outcrop one hundred and fifty 
feet to the north east.

South of the trench a fair amount of quartz can be seen in the draw 
for several hundred feet. It appears to strike with the trend of the 
draw and dip to the west at about 80 degrees. It is from ten to fiftet 
feet wide and may occur as veins or lenses. 
In the vicinity of the showing and to the north there is a strong 
suggestion that another body of quartz up to 60 feet in width crosses 
the draw in a north-easterly direction, dipping to the north at about 
45 degrees, In this area there appears to be more inclusions or bands 
of schist in the quartz.
Other quartz bodies have been found to the north and on the lake shore j 
over a mile to the south. The wall rocks in all cases are a highly 
sheared chloritic or micaceous, so it is probable that the break is 
exceptionally strong.

CONCLUSION: I would consider the property good prospecting ground for
scheelite and possibly molybdenite. Good work could be done with a 
grubhoe and lamp after the snow has gone. Some mapping would be of 
considerable assistance. There is nothing to justify a large scale 
development programme at the present time.

REMARKS: Ferilon stated that he v/oulc want a small cash payment and 
participation on a royalty basis.
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